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WORLD OVER 

With the announcement this week 
thlwigti the N.C.W.C. Newb Service 
that the German sterilization is 
doomed to (allure in the opinion of 
the Rev. Joseph M. Dougherty. 
O.S.A.. dean of the school of science 
of V.llanuva College, cornea also a 
dispatch mating that the first move 
to enforcti Oklahoma's amended titer-
• ligation law was made last week. 
The State Board of Affairs requested 
the Warden of the Oklahoma Stafe. 
Prison and the superintendents of 
i-liree- hospitals for the Insane to ap
ply it to habitual criminals and the 
hopelessly insane. As though it were 

-.tML.ana.wer to theGernian jiiid JJkia-
iioma proposals' conies word from 
MonaiKiior Newsonu'. udcnlnlstrftt6r 
•if Bedford Court Menlul Hospital, 
London, that only five per cent of 
th«; m«?ntaj defectives of this genera
tion have one or both parents who 
uie wtMiUtlly defective. 

Brooklyn Tablet Urges State To 
Consider Parochial School Aid 

Financial relief for parochia l schoo l s i s asked in a n o p e n let
t er to Governor L e h m a n and t h e S t a t e Leg i s la ture printed i n the 
current . i s s u e of t h e Brooklyn Table t , official- publication o f the 
Brooklyn Diocese . 

The" Legislature in the present sea-; must it be for religious public 
sion will face the education Issue arid j schools who receive uone of this ns-
an important phase of thla .question' slstance What makes the burden: 
is the Catholic side, the letter states,: more, onerous is that those who niuln-
f or "the Catholic population, of the j tain the religious schools also pay 
State Is about one quarter of the'their share of the ta\en for the lion. 

I whole. The number of religious pub. j religious public schools In oilier 

"Some of the! greatest experts tin 
iiitntal deficiency," Monstsiior New. 
»ouii' is iiuoted as saying, '"say that 
sterilisation is not one halfpenny 
wortli* uf Koad and that the, problem 
must be dealt with In another wayV' 

The work of the Church etnbrnees 
ail races. This Is evidenced In a 
news story stating that the Most 
Her. Daniel F Desmond. Bishop of 
Alexandria. La., has accopted f8r 
wora 7n his dioceao the first three 
graduates of St." AugustfueVSfomin. 
ary for colored youths at Bay St. 
Uiais. Miss. The prospective gradu
ates of* the Seminary; have Just been 
made Deacons and are scheduled to 
he ordained "to the priesthood nest 

"HayT"' "" ' ~"™-' 

The hard times must have had 
some affect on Infidelity for the 
number of-divorce cases In Reno for 
1933 was 600 less than the total re
corded for 1932. figures tliero re . 
veal. It JR. JO b * hnp«tl th&&£fcfr 
poonomic stress Is not the only deter
rent bat that peoplo arc getting back 
to a realisation of real values. 

Another encouraging sign of the 
times* comes In _ the , announcement 
that th«> Scnderriy of Moral and Po
litical Sciences, iii Paris has just 
railed to its ranks, by a particularly 
flattering vote, oiie of, the French 
champions Of the fight against birth 
Control. Kdouard Jordan, professor 
at the Sorbonne. An avowed Catbo. 
He. Professor Jordan in his hook. 
"Eugenics and Morality," has oour-
ageously discussed and argued; 
against, In the name of morals am£ 
falthj the theories of scholars *?he 
advocate birth control. 

A Bishop's idea of rest-In Africa is 
to climb *up and down the moun
tains'of Tanganyika Territory to as». 
slst the missionaries, an item fronv 
Bagamoyo.' Africa states. Bishop 
Louis Munsch, 66 years old; of the 
Holy Ghost Fathers, recently was r*. 
cajled from retirement as Vicar 
Apostolic of kilima Njaro. to assist *r 
Confirmations, and after having con
firmed 543 new Christians at Matom-
boi he - traveled-by—foot over the 
Ulifguru.. _5Iountains._ to . confirm _at 
Mgeta. The path which he had to 
take over the mountains reaches an 
altitude Of 5.248 feet, and the jDufr 
ney requires nine hours when done 
by a strong young man. 

I-

Believing that Catholic lay people 
are keenly interested in the study of 
their rellglohj the laity of the Diocese 
of Great Falls, Montana, set out 
three years ago to organize the Study 
Club Movement and 86 successful 
have been their efforts, that now 
their are 448 Individual, well-
organized and thoroughly affiliated 
Study Clubs in the See. and one par. 
ish. with its mission stations, boasts 
ak many as 41 individual units. The 
movement Is organized on a diocesan 

„basi3i_ wlth.the .central, offices^at the 
"headquarters of--tbe Ploeesan^Ctrtrg-; 
ell of Catholic Men and the Diocesan 
Council of Catholic Women, through 
which organizations the-'work is de
veloped. It is a mark worth shoot
ing at.. 

. Fruits of missionary endeavors. 
Among the Prefects Apostolics named: 

by recent decrees of the CongreKa-
tlon or Propaganda in Ronie are two 
ChineseriprJestSi Pather Peter Wang, 
secular -priest of- the Vicariate of 
Nanyahgfu,"TTas been named Prefect 
Apostolic of Chumatifen, Monan Prbv. 
inde, China. Father Silvester 'Wane-
O.F,M.. Chinese "Franciscan, has been 
named Prefect Apostolic of Fengsi-
anfu, Shensi Province. . 

lie schools maintained by Catholics; words, they are nufferlni; the unjust 
total 094. the number of pupils 1s'burden of double, taxation 
531. 323 and the number of teuchorsj "Our schcioLs, we heg to remark 
is about 13 .283: an investment—of [ are XOT PUIVATB srHOOI^*. I'rl-
many millions of dollars Is repre-1 vattw schools are those operated for 
sen-ted." | profit. Our schools are fn every way 

Contending -that ''religious lmblic! PUIIUC SfHOOKs. 
schools" of the State are sufforincj "The Catholic ciflstens of llils 
"untold""IrardRliipK. the l<<tt:«>f says< State, and wo'believe the" otli*»r CCi-
that in former years the supporters jliglouspuhlip school' bodies, would 
of Catholic. I.uthernn. and other "re- J wolccme relief Tlie national emiir-

Seminartes In U. S. Furnish 
N. C. W. C. Education 
Department With Data 
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Hyrous public schools" were willing 
to bear "this heavy burden, but to. 
day the economic Hltuation makes It 
too henvyto carry.-" 

"Assuredly if State sc;hoola. which 
draw upon the compulsory laNCB and 
assessments and which are mmdo, the 
recipients of Stitte appropriations, 
are In difficulty, how murh harder 

gencj particularly demands It. Some 
of us have u program of rtfllef 'wIllO 
we will gladl> recnnimend • but we 
first nfik~'y(»u7 Govern nr Lehman. met 
the fair-minded Legislature, to look, 
into the question We believe the 
justice due such a large pari of flitr 
citizenry de.uinnd» a new deal in *tlu.-
cation " 

TROY SCHOOL 
FmSTTOCEOSE 

m DIOCESE PRAYER OCTAYE 
Double Taxation Blamed 

For Closing of Parish 
School ' -

Troy, N. Y., (NCVVC)—The pariah 
school of St. Jean the Baptist, here, 
will close its doors after the January 
examination, it has just been an
nounced by the pastor, the Rerv, P*ul 
A. Leduc. The school hai a r«t^»-
^&a«J«"p5? 9 6 pupils and a "teaching 
sfafr of four Sisters of St. Joseph, 
with the Rev. Adclard Bpuchartl, ai-. 
sistant pastor, acting- as principal. St. 
Jean's is the only French pariah in 
Troy. 

In oxpt-esaing" regret at the en
forced closing, Father Leduc said the 
financial burden had proven too 
great to bear, since the" parish was 
suffering a deficit each year fff about 
$1,800. 

Concern was expressed b y resi
dents of the neighborhood SB to 
whether Public School itfo. 10 would 
have the facilities to card for the 

.Added enrollment which the closing 
of St. Jean's School will entail. 

: Xft an editorisl prompted by the 
closing of t re schools, the first in the 
Diocese of Albanyr. The_EvEngelfsti 
diocesan weeWy, refers to the action 
as the "firs*nfatality of the double 
school tax on Catholic people." 

"It happens, too," the editorial 
says, "that the Catholic people of 
Troy carry the full school costs of 
nearly half the school children of the 
city, besides paying their share of, 
the taxes to educate the rest of the 
city's children in public schools." 

_ - . 4 . 

ROME CENTER-
CHURCH UNITY 

Society of Atonement at 
Graymoor Publishes Leaf
lets for Octave Intention 

Washington (NCWC) —Ordinations 
in the l»3 major semkiaries-oonduct-
e<l throughout the United States to
taled 1,011 during 10«2, it is re
vealed in the biennial survey just 
mmlo public by the Department of 
Education, National Catholic Wel
fare Conference. This ia tin increase 
of 00 over the total for 103O, when 
the last survey was made. The num
ber, of graduates, ordained as_ mem
bers of religious Orders was 335, 
while 670 were ordained 'tis members 
of the diocesan clergy. 

In 1.932, the numbej- of students 
unrolled in courses* in' theology waa-
4,028. Of this total l.OCfi ttero stu
dents training for religious Ordorft 
and 3,2(t:i were student* training for 
thif secular, or diocesan, olorjjy. A 
total of 2,8111 students were enrolled 
in courses of philosophy. This totals 
included 1,463' religious Order stu
dents and 1,428 aspirants to the dio-

""FCsan priesthood. 
Eicctudingdirpircates-theiotairiiura--

bcr of students training for religious-
Orders wore 3,045 and for the dio
cesan clergy 4,682. The grand total 
of 7,727 students in 1932 was an in-
croase of nearly 100 students over 
the total of 7,632 in 1030. 

Report* l,35r Graduttai 
In 1932, the seminaries reported 

1,368 graduates. The numlcr of 
these graduates who received degrees 
was as follows: Bachcor of Arts, 489;; 
Bnchelor of Science, 1; Bachelor of 

Vatican Citv fNCWCi—The "Oc-" ;Phllosophyr«^r^hrcheltTf ^ o t ^ c r c * 
tave of Prayer" for the conversion 
of all non-Catholics of the world will 
be observed in Koine in tho Church of 
S t Paul alia Regola from January 18, 
t h ^ j F w ^ f v t h n . C h l i ^ of Peter, to 
January 25 , the Feast of the conver
sion of St. Paul. The observance of 
the octave, begun by trie Rev. John 
Porisi, T.O.R., annually receives the 
widest attention. Last^year. Father 
Peris! caused io be published 50,000 
pnmphlet* giving the intentions for 
onch day, the prayers to be recited 
and a history of the octave. 

The crusade of prayer also, i s ob
served in- the Church of Santa Su
sanna, in charge of the Paulist Fath
ers, which i s tho church of. the Eng
lish-speaking residents of Rome. In 
virtually every diocese of Italy spe-' 

~cia! couracs^of 4ermons are given In 
the churches. 

Gfaymoof, N. Y., <NNCWC)—Two 
leaflets containing prayers to he re
cited and announcing the daily in
tentions for the Church 'Unity Oc
tave, January 18 ta 25, have "been 
published by the Graymoor Press 
here. The pamphlets alio contain a 
history of the origin and development 
of the Octave of Prayer for Church 
Unity. • - - . - ' . • \ 

The octave originated with Ihe 
Society of the Atonement here in 
lli08. 

Thoology, 89; Master of Arts, tflO; 
Master of Science, 5 ; Licontiato of 
Philosophy, 1 ; Licentiate of Sacred 
Theology^ 33; Doctor of Snored The
ology, 2,' or a total o f J97 degrees 

(CimUmUi m Fag' H 

Famous -Codex SinaiticuV 
Purchased from Russia, • 

Attracts Throng 

'LaudDJL—(NGiVCj—i.ong. line* of 
waiting persons crowded the, *n« 
trance hall of tho llrlttah Muneum 
hero to seo the famoua Codex Sinai, 
tlotts. newly arrived from govlot 
Hinsl.a and purchased for the nation 
at a (cost of $500,000. when tt wai 
dlniilkyed within a (ow ljoius of 1U 
having been handed over by the Soy-

-let roprtmentaUvtfs. -. 
Many of the visitors came from 

tho. provinces for n gllmiise of the 
manuscritit. On Die second day thr 
rush cQiillntied'ftml the. visitors lo 

.the musuum numbered 7,041 tin com 
pared with 2,069-on the BRtne date 
IflBt year. 

The Catholic papors expresa rellet 
at tho safe custody of the manuscript, 
Tho Tablet says that "tlolalieyw 
Russia has long ceased to bo Its flU 
tint; home" and expresses hope that, 
Catholic seats of learning will flgum 
among the .list of 8Ubscrlhers~4o-th( 
purchase price. 
_ . . ^JUHUI.OUC. I»ce(!i»..tk»isuw»!t—. 

The Catholic Times remarka that 
the dalliea here are so proud of th* 
fact that Great Britain now po*aeu«t< 
tho Codex "that they had no time to 
comment on the Soviet's disgrace at 

"-' par t ing with I t Any really clvllUed 
nation would feel that It'had reached 
tho depths of poverty It i t had to anil 
its art treasures, but the Soviet tells 
the Codox with lll-conCDnled cynl 
clmn. Money far airplanes and ma-
chine guns to bo got out of rollgloun 
trash—that, one fools, i s their niiu 
me." 

"We owe them lliahke." the papei 
ROCS on, "for not having destroyed it, 
and for letting tt psss into the in* 
session, of people who will treasure tl 
and treat It with tjw reverence, It des, 

»ro4«ctMjfJESus.XLWtw:flcia-SdhiiH^M^ 
to Demo*«trate Church Miulc Rendition Decr^d 

I n Pope Piiw X 'Wotu Proprio* 1 .* _ ^ 

acQomplish mA *o 4eitw>iwtr<»t« th»t oirty thowi choin AMI ^pm^ 
polyphonie pd Gre«o»i«n TAuiks who hiVe bm fW^H^f ttmiMd ; 
in youth* tie Olioir of 1h« Pi«» X Schoa 0< UtttwrT 
lege onheS«ijr«dH«Krt,NwrywkGifar,wiUb« to , ,.„ 
day of tfei« wea« to five a aemomt**tio» «oi»«»ft 4o ?«••% 
and cholrmiwters «t NT«»«retti Ac*d«̂ njr Auditorium, »t 4 O'I 

Radio Bro»dc*it 
Is Ari'liigid JPftf-̂ - -

" - Holy T&mt Sundur 
Now tork- , (>«<jWd)—TM Rem 

ThoniM F . Conie«n, 0.P*». N««o»*l 
Dlreolof o t tin.Jtc^-rfina«-,l<o«ietr, 
'-*lH-i» ltt-eh"W»ii^^|.-li^lat^Ptfe-
jWW obawVliiK » o l y N a » « 8 u * r 
day, t« b« !ir«adci»l, ov*r Jtjh*' 
ilVJU)0.&olu?nbla, met«0f k a«««ft*i 
j«M»ry x*. -4url»t th«"Chttrth of. 
t h e Air" mm *ront X to i : * 0 
K» ltf« Eaeterh SttHiiqlrA T l w i 
—3P«ther-?fi<in!6ft:.will ajWuk-fltt 
"Modern XjOJllfcet of 0lriirt. ,' * M 
Jtoly. mmn, ;^»rt«J ( j n t d t r J^t*. 
direction o f qo««f*n«ttft T&«», WIU 
contribute tn't "Kfymii t o ln« » o l y 
Name" b y l)|»ho» AndereoB, "In
fant Jeaa*'"" by 3P. -k -Tfon,.- -MrtT 
"Panli Anwllett*" by S*JJ* JtiiB* • 

* V 
(Cemlmud.+*• P^gtAV 

L Archbishop JMooney P«yi 
4 ' Rwpectg To Stft'̂ ofifiHwr * 

Te«cher'« Memory 

Supreme Court Orders Trial of 
Bishop Jus. Cannon; Jr* t m i iitrfrjl 

Numbered «mon» the wembeni of 
-the Altierfea« Itierarchjr wlip^w«r« 
his puplla, Archbishop Moenejf on 

ondey-atteniltdl—lhtJi»ne«»UMUSife 

Washington—(NCWC)—-Bishop James Cannori, Jr., of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church .South, and Mis« Ada L. BurWughjl, 
chairman and treasurer, respectively, of the Anti-Smith Campaign 
Committee of Virginia"nT1928, must Btand trial on the charge of 
conspiracy to violate the Federal Corrupt Practices Act, the United 
States Supreme Court ruled Tuesday by a vote of 8 to 1.; 

The first e ight counts of the In-crime, and (2) th»t the Corrupt 
dlctment against the defendants wore 
stricken out by tjie Supfome Court, 
which found them Invalid. However,, 
tho Court held that the ninth and 
tenth counts were sufficient t o Justify: 
trial 

Practices Act was unconstittrtlonal 
because it Invaded the fights ot 
State* In seeking to regulate the se
lection of State eleotors. The Dili* 
trict Supreme Court sustamed the 
demurrer on the first ground, stating 
that It was unnecetaary to rule upon 

; When the case of Bishop Cannon | the second. The dourt ot Appeals. 
and Miss Burroughs was orlglnally 
brouglit tip in the Supreme Court of 
the .District o f Columbia, the court 
upheld their demurrer alleging the 
indlctrnenU to be faulty on thi» 

Most .Rev. jN.Bares 
Is Selected As New 

Ordinary of Berlin 

The daily intentions, as listed, J grounds that < 1 j the counts did not 
j are.: January 18, Feast of the Chsir l allege facts sufficlont to constitute a, 
; of Petejv "The Be.turn. of all the { • - - [j-. _;_-_ . • r 

7 lother'sheep* to'the'one-fold~ of Sfe4 _• - j - - ; . - .—. . . . 
Peter, the One Shepherd;" January K U t h e r l O r d A g e n t S -

Pose As Friends Of 
Rev. C. E. Coughlin 

19, ^"The return of all the Oriental: 
Separatists to Cotninunion with the 

Berlin—(NCWC) — The appoint-1 Apostolic See;" January 20, "The 
ment of the Most Rev. Nikolaus, submission Of the Anglican, t o the 
Bares, Bishop of Hlldeshelm, t: 
Bi9hop of Berlin is universally ac
claimed by Catholics 'here. 

January 21, "That the Lutherans and 
all other Prbtestartts of Con'tfnental 

Bishop Bares, who Is 62 years old.i Europe may^fihd.,their way back to 
is known throughout Germany as one' Holy fJhurcH:" , January 22,-. VTluS 
of the most devout Shepherds of the! Christians in America may become 
Church. He was born in the Rhine-] one in Cohnnuriion with the Chair of 
land and has always shown -ar-par-] St. Peter;" January ?3, "The return 
tieular interest in the miniatry of the; to the Sacraments of lapsed Gathp-

younger generation.. He succeeds: lies;" January 24, "The conversion 
the late Most Rev. Christian Schreih- of the J e ^ , * ' and January 25, Feast ] 

of the Conversion of St. Paul. "The | 
niissiohary conquest of the world for ; 

er. first Catholic Bishop of the Berlin 
See. 

- _ i . — ^ ^ i ^ — „ Christ." 

COMfiDlAX'S SOX IS CONVEIIT 

London.-—(NCWBl-tlon of 

—•• -CWmESK BOY BAPTI20ED 
Quebec.f-r(NCWC)—On Christmas, 

Day, at tiiree"O'clock in the after^ 
noon, in the- chapel of the Chinese! Tich.'' one of the most popular, Eng-
Mission. Father Pacome, 0;F.M.,i Ilsh comedians q/ the last generation, 
baptized Georges Pong, H-yearA>id1 jPatrl Ralph has been received Into-
pupil of the School of St. Saiiveur. • the Catliolje Church. The Reception 
Commander J. C Ernest Cote is the; took place a t FarniiStreet Church, by 
godfather of the Chinese youth. the R.ev. F. Woodloek, S.Jr 

By N ; C . W . C . News SerTice) 

• . Catholic editors tri widely scattered 
sections have isued warning t o their 
resdwrs agftirrst a petition for ,"freu-
dom of tbe air," which they assert is 
belufe circulated in the interest or 
"judge" Rutherford's; fi<Uo talk* 
while the agents reprefientjo CatliOr 

I li«B that they are seeking to keep the 
(Rev. Charles E. Coughlln, noted 
| radio speaker.-"on the air," 

The common practice, judgihe 
from the different renortsi i s to eir-

| culate the petition through M ^ - « e i t p r e s ^ n g A desire-to go oh-trlal a* 
who go from door to door. I n Cleve-} . A L , m « . . . « « . . « * ! . . 

Catholic Guti'd Is Formed Iii Scotland 
For Both Employers and Employees 

London.—-(NCWC) - * A Gatholie 
building guild, embracing both em-

Surveyors, contractors and craftsv 
' men attehcled a preliminary weet-
•i' ing. The Idea, of the guild is to ar-phases 

, J * K ; range regular meetings for the< dfc 

in (Jreat Britain in modern times, for, est. 
all the existing Catholic guilds ap- The members 
peal only to employees. 

A committee has been net up to 

Jerusalem.— (NCWC) — An Bng. 
lish antiquarian and expert has been 
engaged by the British High Cominis-
aloaer for Palestine to survey the 
condition of the "Basilica of the Hdly 

-Sepulchre, which is Mid tobe in ur-taraft a eohatltutloft which will 
gent need of repairs. It is estimated' sobmited to the Archbishop for 
that the repairs would- cost ib*ut approval, with an invitation to 
,1336,000. .. J point a chaplain.^ 

\. ' >' -. . ; 

ployers and employed in all 
of building construction i« 
formed In Glasgow, it will . , 
first organization 6f Its kind formed, eussion of questions-of mutual Inter-'i 

will receive, Holy 
Communion monthly together and at
tend a retreat once a year, it ia pro-; 

be posed. Another plain which will b« 
his discussed is an ediieatiohal arrange-
ap-, ment for the advancement of appren^ 

tlces. 

, land, the repoTt from that city 
Little -j-statesman, agent began his talk to a 

Catholic housekeeper in this .way:, 
"Madain, you are a friend of Father 
Coughlin.aren.T you? You doa't want 
Wm taken .off the.air, do yoti? WelL 
I have a petition right here for you 
to sign. We must protect the rights 

. of the common people-" The- house
keeper, becoming suspicious, masked: 
''Aren't you one of the Watcbtower 
people*" The soileftoT admitted the; 
charge and fled. 

From Providence, Chicago add 
Denver have come other reports' of 

• airailar petitions. An agent in one of 
these centers Is reported t o hay% 
represented t o a Catholic hoiisehold-
er that unless "freedom of the air" 
.is maintained .even "Father Coughlln 
may no longer bo'abie to broadcast." 
As a result ot the activities of these 
agents, reports state, a niimber of 
Catholics hare been led til fix jheir 
names to *hat one paper call* "a pe-
tliibn rus6""io have Ruihorrord, foe; 
of established churches, returned to 

the a m 

Tt|>ut«^en to IU .(Wa^'-lt.iJ*-:, 
dettaonatrato UM work taat^' 
accofn|iiu)MM,.*B^,,v^*t HWP 
whUh ^aa ertaWirfM, to 

-^IrjiHt^ MM! "W>y<|pt̂ ||-: 
paMoo of Ar*liwWH5''.w 
»ur»dIn » kttor to ml 

S$IMMM{fll • III-' wJMm< -'tip 
•tat**! . " L i o w M o y ^ , 
of UtHrfteal *wi«- lu«( 
a p i m W t i w aad «ri|J.':«, ... 
•MHftMT«k*jMwit' 4̂ - lav M''~iail#' 

****x --:r'-""- v'H'' 

'B»*W(Mi»' • l ^ » w 

toa, a t M o w til 
t» ^v» i MrlM of 

Of' t l i j l l l ^ Wl&tp; 
'»e|toOM .̂ • lWUlstMf 
Sacrtd Hoort, jfi 
•oTaa#«a9 \* th« m 
of ,th# ehilf, yfml 
i lng at th* jmtimMt. 

raim-^r ~.; -' 
ratktrjB)«f y W 

t*(«iw«p-; 

Uon ifi tttwrfkMt 

of the District of Columbia rev^rseil 
the first court, and Bishop Cannon 
then appealed to- tho Supreme Court 
of the United States. 

Justice Sutherland read the niajori, 
Ity ojjlnlon, which stated Tuesday 
that the ninth and tenth counts of 
the Indictment were^ sufficient for 

^rlalrCT^e*pTnref-'dfu-l3ofagreaa-4o 
protect the election of .President and 
Vice President from corruption b«" 
Ing clear," Justice Sutherland alio; 
said, "the choice of means to thatentl: 
presents a ' question primarily ad. 
dressed to the judgment Of Coit-
gresa.*' , 

The- chargeg a-ftal'twi' Bisliop -Jffah-
non and Miss Burroughs are an but-
growth o f ^ i e 1928 Presfdenflat ciffi. 
palgn, when forrter Oovernor.Alfretl: 

If. Smith of New York was the Deni-* 
ocratlc candidate and was bitterly 
opposed by Bishop Cannon. 

Following the Supreme Court's de-
clslon Tuesday, Bishop: Canndn «*»' 
quoted as saylns' "they will have ft 
tough job proving ahy conspiracy in 
this case." 

Ices at Catomvlilfe Ifdr, itm ih Vory 
Rev. Charles I), Schranta "of the So
ciety -of S t - Sdlpic*, fowitor .prooi-
d«ht of S t . Cnlrl«*' Oottiote «W on« 
of thi be*t^l(noini~ia6?iitori In <h« 
country who died Thyrifffar of i«»t 
week, at t h e age o f Wlyeara. 

-SoUnin high Kauii of raquiint -WM 
celebrated In tib« chapel of St. 
dhariH Ck>Ueiga by^ihj Yary & » . Dr. 
John, r, irenioi), , S - SJl^OvISgiiT ot 
ihe Suipielan'Pieberil Ifi ih* United 
Statei, asaisjtd l>y the-' Vory Rer. 
EugeiMi' R Mitriipalii (5, S , f . pr«ti^«pt 
of St . Charlea Collag* and also a «W-
dent at iji« coHege when .IfatW 
Schranti w a i pw»«ldmt,--a* daacon; 
and tlw R«y . !*irwsnc« A l 3wwn»- 8. 
Si, vice-president o f the college, sub' 
deacon. 

Other nieniber* of the Hierarchy 
who atudied undea- Father Schrantt 
arer The Moil JK«v. John '/. Swint, 

3EUv:k Jams* E. <taMldjr» AuxMary 

3KB§p:.ias_A|p.isni 
of the Dibcese Of ,3Tailt Riveri 

Has'Lotair Career . 
Father Schrarrfae \$t- been « U -

tioned-at S t . Charles College, except
ing for a few brief p^rfodi, for 62 
years, B o g a sfc UieWr^hj tuxeta-
boarg', o n May 2fp> lUM$i.-%th«^ 
Schrantr - , mada his ecclesiastical 
.Studied a t Shebn* ana"" Siirfi/ Ho 
'wis mifhs&A^ l)ec«mi»iFf^rI8T0. H«-
entered the Sulplcian Solitude at I»»y 
after the liftlh* o f *he Sei^e of Paris, 
March, IffTt and catti* to- tlif« coun
try to take up his yrork at S> Charjew 
in. Septembe*, -VptXt. ,.'. 

Fathdr Schfanta;, bem'de* being; _ _....- . . . , . . - . , . . . , ,_ * 
learrrerfrbeiovea a n d reipected teacb-
er7 *IBO contribute*! to Catbolic in»*-

He also w a s quoted -.«»"Minesr":rle>-'wa»-»- Wii t*r-of Jan-

spOedily as possible. (CaKikktt on ?«>* 4) 

Sapred Penitentiary Gives Bpision 
On Rosary and The Way o | theiJpross 

Vatican Ci ty^frJC^C)—the Ete. 
comber issue of the Acta Apostollcae 
Sedis carries an important declslou 
of the Sacred Pehltenlary rtgafdlttg 
the obtaining of indulgences for *eci-
tatlon of the Rosary or ttie W*¥ of 
the Cross. '* 

Heretofore, in order tar gain these 
indulgences, It waa required that » 
Ro«ary-~rpr In the case of the Wa> 
of the Cross recited by a person tin. 
able to go the rounds of the Stations, 
a drucifix^-^be held in the • handi 
Eager to facilitate Both of these asM-
tary practices and to increase them 
—'both because the devotion of theso 
HSslfy 

and alio oecaiiie. devotion to Chrlal 
Cruclncd i s oupeclally fitting during 
the cotebratloti of the nlhet#"*ntlt ceo . 
i e n i r i of th* Kedemi«tfi>n%J1i«' «*-
eredM'OBitentlary.'laflahe* to. rewtove 
•all ohdtactes to t l i e rtVejtJffofi.lf the 
Ipirituat hejnentir Which QbrlatlOin* 
in lsht en-lc-jr; 

TSicrofcfre^ the Holy fa ther ha* 
kindly conceded Shat 'w»ei^v»ir» be
cause of ttta*ii*i £*tyt o».;dper t«« -
spnable cause, »r* ImDedtimeot m*t 
arise no t h a t thf faithful eah not h?l« 
in their handj a Hosafy or a Crvaei-
ftz to Which a b*e*»lq' |for fajals* 1 

Indulgences la attached,. i*» f»!Oi|SB| 
may gate thete, laat i l tenget «d ;to*« 

t r THOST pleasitrg •to^.--ifeThtyj^rinj{'ih«-fi • • - • • - - - -*°* 

(jCtMjmi s » f>|» 1) 

Fate of Capital!*!, 
Up to ^ 

Sayi Fr. 
Dftroll, — (NCWC) £** tiosfNM' 

must dottrsHno ''Waothof'tbe'•!•*•*. 
or domoeracy M irm kiok M aa4 Iks' 
aysttm of eapltaHai* pl&iijH* i ' 
talaod," doelartd the Rey, CttarUs 
CciighUa Suaday ( a BH 4at t«« .«« l4^ 
radio broadcast. •<-?'; 

Cwlarfog tbal -'the M a t s * i f i 
gold in tb« b u d s o f Iks**, i r trs i s 
In war and peace" fcsj immrftiUl} 
and chain" that 
whsrs ws ara" M l 
Urged, the wreellat; sf 
Bank*, saUoMlIaitHK lij ^^3_ r. 
ceeding with drattl* reralMtlita. 

Sayiai that tbs t b e o t J O P * * " ^ • 
entrance of tho Uattei s ^ j g ^ ^ V 
World War waa to jMtdkt ^ k t s d i ^ a M ^ 

Bishop of•' yfMS^i ^tOrp» M o s t 4 « b t « eOllaeUslt" «M t«*>ts SMat».J 
, thw^wortd safo'for lisislbrsiy, f»*% 

acfuaiee tho*» *lo"l*ad" 
«ght aiatnst woastary rsMMk, > >;a 

Congross rnsot, detersstfs *vfWm 
the next U* daysr h. s a S / ' w a e t a i r ^ 
the control of gold s h s f r ^ t t W j f j | 
thft hdtidi «( prlrat* bsaa^o^MSfv1! 
returned to "li0,8»8,»JOJl»artiisla4 
American taxpayors," fa ^ 

Asteritaig thai lK Iqimkktm? 
Pr«sld>nt_hadJa6-j««olf»--»»4(s^Sa<irv* 
nsndsl dictator/' JTatMrrj: fijM" * " 
•aia that the Chief, mttestjgin. I 
that "Controls a * 4 OOSMSM, ..._ 
Hsauth* rtght> to sola a A ^ ' a s ^ 
regujlsto ih« vsiuo the 

Mother of Cod and a most efficacloua.ers. .... 
i means of meriting her protection,! person, 

Satetjo«hmt-«5H! 
Boon, .•• < • / - • * « - : v 

n 
3 

Bishop Rertmk 

To Forero Holy Ymr 

!*>ndOH ( K C W Q ) - ! B i , Wolr 
Father revested t o the Bliftop of 
Leeds, the Most B«v Jo*s«b Rob
ert Cow*ill, that h « had sdnsst d o -
clded asatnst lb* special ^lUbsH , 
tion of tins bsntoiuary of J N Oftsfft 
fixion and thM t b * dwlstaiVJk *•*., 
claim a Holy Ys«r waTja W i t s 
ons^sti the last m o s M e O ^ : v*»" 

The BUhop teOss t * » » * | # * ty 
sdv*nt paatorair "" 
" " " W h e r ^ n a t b e **#&& 
a privst* aiidkBC* «Mi ^ * i BKtir 

- ^ ' * * * * £ W •' 
imtbjdt'ls 

, i*r """ 
w # ! . 
iris.11! 

FatfcsSf-aj. 
Iatss>^*% 
b a T S ' b W 

mad. up » y s i l sd U 
easi k*B**MfiU *»* 
eo«rt tf, * • ; . ' « 

^n'̂ 'fcf 
V i » 3 l ^ ? ^ » - # S r •';«!• •' 

i 
— .^iZ 

tf.l ^$4 


